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CATHOLIC CONGRESS. l l'NKRAI. SERVICES WHITE AXD CROSS.
mciits at the mayor's office from Thurs-
day noon until Friday evening. Itshould

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

A SYSTEM WHICH INHTANTIA
LOCATES A I IHi:,

THE rRONIN CASK.

Prisoners Identified A Milwau-
kee Incident.

Chicac.o, Novembcrll. In tlieCrouin
trial y a number of witnessesidenti-fie- d

Kunze as the man who had passed
under several different names ami also to
his being in company with detective
Coughlin. Testimony was also intro-
duced to show that Burke was without
money shortly before Crouiu's murder,
but immediately alter he was in funds,
and was able to take a trip to Winnipeg.
Other testimony went to show that
Biggs had several limes, to different icn-pl-

endeavored to create the impression
that Cronin was alive and would event-
ually turn up; that he had disappeared
with a woman, and in other ways en-
deavored to create a false scent. The
foieninu of the sewer cleaners described
the finding of Cronin's clothes and case
of instruments last Friday. These ar-
ticles were then brought into court and
identified bv Mrs. Conklin as being the

A 1'KiIO.CK THl.ORV,

KelloicK flan the
Negroes caused I lie Results.

Washington l"ost.
William I'itt Kellogg, of Lou-

isiana, is quartern! iu a inagniiiecii!
suite nt the Shorelnim, directly over the
head of Representative Cannon, 01 Illi-

nois. He has the most unique theory of
Tuesday's convulsion vet presented.

"When the smoke lias cleared away,"
said he, "study the returns from places
where the colored vote is strong. You
will find that the colored vote has be-

come indifferent and has staid n way from
the polls, or has, worse yet, voted the
democratic ticket. I have seen this thing
lor weeks. Defeat stared the republican
party in the face from the lime th.il
President Harrison formulated his idea
for southern reformation, lie lias de-

parted from republican platforms anil
republican theories in attempting to
build up a while man's party at the
South. The three most suspicious things
in the world arc a mouse, capital, anil
the negro. He is ingoraut and unlettered
lie doesn't tell what he knows, but he is

A GRAND UATHKHINU OF PHI;.
LTliS AND LAV.HKN

Assemble to Celebrate the fen-tur- y

of III..-- Consecration of the
American Bishop lu Hie

t'uited states.
Baltimore, November U. Tin-- splen-

did ceremonials befitting so august an
occasion attracted to the Cathedral iu
Baltimore an immense concourse of vis-
itors at both morning and evening ser-
vices on Sunday. The formal initial bus-
iness service took plact on Monday, with
welcoming and other addresses by dis-
tinguished speakers, conspicuous anion;;
whom for powerful eloquence wns Mr.
Dougherty, which is referred to but not
reported. All through Dougherty's ad-
dress there were outbursts of cheers. At
the conclusion cheering was renewed
again and again, and whi'c the dignitaries
on the stage, bishops and archbishops
among them, crowded around him and
shook him warmly by the hand. Father
Megcnt, a distinguished clergyman of
Liverpool, England, Hon. Ilonnre Mcrcie,
prime minister of (Juelice, and
F,ancis Kernan, of New York, followed
in brief addresses congratulating the con-
gress on itg succcsslul inauguration.
Cardinal (iibbons, in his scarlet robes,
entered the hall, while Kernan was
speaking, accompanied by a committee

.ol laymen, which the congress, by .1 vote
at the beginning of the session hail sent
to invite him to be present. Side by side
with Cardinal Gibbons, and in brilliant

.array was cardinal Tnschcrcnu, of Can-
dida. The two cardinals were heartily
icheered by the congiess. The cardinals
Twere formally introduced to the congress
toy chairnii.n Carroll, and Cardinal ("ii-
bbons addressed the delegates, welcoming
them in his own name and that of the
people ol Baltimore, irrescctivc of creed.
Cardinal paid a high tribute "to

west, which, he said, had
brought about the congress, when he
himself was scarcely in favor of it at this
time. Archbishop Ireland, was conipli

highly for his share iu the d

lor his stand in public matters in
general. The Cardinal said the laity
Save a right and also duty of

with the clergy iu every good
work affecting society, the country,
and the church at large. The

clergy and laity ought to come
closer together, and the clergy in America
have much to lenrn from the world by a
knowledge and practical spirit of Ameri-
can laymen. It was from them that the
clergy received support not, thank God,
on a silver salver of the government, but
from warm hands and hearts of the peo-
ple. He urged the delegates to show iu
their proceedings the liberty and inde-
pendence that characterize freemen.
Cheers.
The temporary organization of con-

gress was made permanent, and a short
recess followed.

The committee on resolutions was an-
nounced on reassembling us follows:

udge Morgan J. O'lirien, of New York;
"Han. W. E. Walsh, Maryland; ohn It.
Callahan, Pennsylvania; Hon. W. I..
Kelly, Minnesota ; Henry P. Brownsou,
Detroit; Judge Semmes, Louisiana ; Hon.
Davidson Carroll, Arkansas; C. A.
Maier, Illinois; John C. Donnelly, Mich-
igan; Kobt. l-- Lcuihun, Iowa; V. Y.

O'Brien, Michigan.
The committee to wait on the Presi-

dent of the United States was appointed
as follows: Chairman John Lee Carroll,
Maryland ; J. . O'Donohue, New York;
Major John Byrne, Ohio: Richard Storis
Willis, Michigan ; H. J. Spainhnrst, Mis-
souri ; John I). Keilly, New York ; Dr.
John Gncrin. Illinois, Hon. Frances K

New York ; Col. B. T. Dubai, Kan-
sas; Daniel A. Hutltl, Ohio and Autonin,
Minn,; Alexander I'. Morse, District of
Columbia; M. Glcnuon, Virginia; J. B.
Coleman, Louisiana ; Daniel Terry, Ala-
bama.

The regular work of the congress now
began by the reading of papers. "Catho-
lic congresses," by historian John

Shea, of New Vork; "Lay action in
the church," by Major llcnrv F. Brown
son, of Detroit ; and "The independence
of the Holy See," by Charles J. Bona-
parte, of Baltimore.

At the conclusion of Bonaparte's pa-

per, the congress adjoin ned till

A grand reception was given
in honor of the distinguished visitors
which exceeded in brilliancy anything
shown here for ycars; The city was

.ablaze with illuminations.
Roberts, of Maryland, delivered the

.address of welcome.

A FALL.

Headlong Into a Well Sixty Feet
Deep.

Gkkknvili.e, S. C. November 10.
Last night, about seven o'clock, on Col.
James McCullough's place. in thiscountv,
a boy ten years of age, named Willie Ar-

nold! wns'drnwing water from a well,
when the pulley broke, andlosinghis bal-

ance, he fell headlong 0 distance of sixty
feet. The well contained eight feet of
water, which broke his fall, and ns lie

rose to the surface he reached out his
hands, found he could touch the wnll on
either side, and being an active and mus-

cular boy, he began clambering up the
wnll and continued doing so until he had
reached a distance of thirty feet from the
water. By this time he was rescued
Irom hi perilous position. This is one
of the most remarkable escapes we have
ever known.

!tlls Willard
Chicaoo, November 11. Miss Francis

B. Willard was president of the
National Woman's Christian Tcnqier-nnc- e

anion this morning. The vote wns
practically unanimous, since on informal
ballot but nine votes were cust for Mrs.

J. Ellen Foster, of Colorado, who repre-

sents the element inthecon-ventio-

These nine votes came from
Iowa, Vermont and Pennsylvania.

British optimism Insincere.
St. Petersih-ro- , November 11. The

Noovoe Yrerr.ya referring to the state-
ments made by Lord Salisbury at the
Lord Mayor's banquet at Guild Hall in

London Saturday night, that the diffi-

culties in Europe nppeared to
toward n peaceful solution, aim tnat an
trie powers were desirous of avoiding n

Of Kdward Wefdin Sunday
Afternoon.

The funeral of Mr. Edward Weildi
took place on Sunday at 2.30 p. m. His
death was one of the saddest that has
ever been known in Ashevillc. There was
not only the stillness that arises from
seeing any high energetic young man cut
off when he has just stepped over the
threshold of life, but that dee)cr feclin
which can only exist when founded 011

respect and esteem, and cemented to
gether by a personal love for the man
himself. As a business man, the deceased
had shown himself to be one of the most
capuuic ami promising young men in
tllis city, and one whose integrity and
ability had won the complete confidence
of his employers. As a son and brother.
he was a model for us til! and his life
though short, both has and will be pro
tint live of much good. Those who have
personally known him will never forget
him and those who have not will regret
their loss. As long as his friends live, so
long will his memory live, nnd many
others will thcreallcr learn to admire
and esteem him as one who could inspire
so strong a feeling of regard, friendship.
and cHcetion, that even the lapseof years
eon'-- , in no wise weaken or impair it.

At J o clock p. m., the Knights ol
Pythias assembled at their lodge and
marched iu a hotly to the house of the
deceased in order to escort the remains
to the Episcopal church, where the funeral
services were to be held. At the church
door the Knights of Pythias formed in
double line, and stood with bare head?
while the casket containing all that was
left of their comrade and fellow
Knight was borne up thc aisle between
their ranks, by the pallbearers who were
W. C. Cnrmichnel, S. F. Chapman, F
Sticliclcathcr, A. P. Barrett, J. II. Wood
cock and W. K. I lesion.

The choir composed of J. A. Campbell
J. F. Blair, E. P. Mangun, F. A. Hull, J
B.Jenning, C. E. Hilliartl, J. T. Amis,
anil J. M. Young, sung the voluntary
"Raise me Jesus to thy bosom."

The silence in the church was almost
oppressive as the impressive hpiscopal
service for the dead was slowly and dis
tiiictly read by the Key. J. Buxton.
During the service the choir sung "Just
as tun without one plea."

The large concourse of Iricnds and the
relatives then proceeded to the cemetery
where the regular service was concluded
bv the Rev. I. Buxton. Then the cere
monies were taken up and finished by
the Rev. George II. Bell, prelateof I'isgah
Lodge, No. 32, of the Knightsof I'ythias
according to the rules of the lodge.
As all the Knights sung iu chorus, "Nearer
my God to thee," each member in turn
deposited a sprig of myrtle in the grave.
Thc services were concluded with a
prayer by thc Rev. G. H. Bell.

The funeral was the largest that has
ever taken place in Ashevillc and was in-

dicative ol the great esteem and love
which the community had for him. Not
only the Knights of Pythias, but also the
Carolina AtUelic Club, of which he had
been it prominent and honored member,
attended in a body.

There was a profusion of Bowers which
tender and loving hands had placed upon
the casket of one, who had been so dear
to them. Among those was a beautiful
shield of white chrysanthemums with thc
emblematic letters of the Knights of
Pythias, F. C. H., in blue yellow and red.
Many u sail face among the crowd which
was slowly wending its way homeward,
told the passerby that death had been
among us and another loved one had
been gathered to rest.

cait. t. t. ki:i.si:v,

This Iluilder of Towns in the Clly
Yesterday.

This gentleman, the "builder of towns"
wns iu the city yesterday, and gave us a
pleasant call yesterday afternoon. Hav-

ing launched Highlands upon a prosper-
ous voyage of life, he directed his atten-
tion to Linvillc, another coming citv in
thc wilderness. It is in Mitchell county
lying partly in the valley of Linvillc river,
and when il gets big enough will rest its
limbs on thc slopes of the adjacent sur-
rounding mountains. The property att-

ached to thc young town is extensive,
valuable anil beautiful. The company
owns many thousand acres ol heavily
timbered lands, cxhtiustless water power
furnished by Linvillc river, and owns
also, as one of its strikingly picturesque
features, the Grandfather and the Grand-
mother mountains, two of the loftiest
and most majestic of the long Blue Ridge
chain. Throughout the whole property
the work of laying out good roads of
easy grade is being energetically pursued.
The town is small as yet, perhaps con-
taining only fifteen houses, more or less;
but three steam saw mills are constantly
at work sawing out building materials,
every foot of which is to lie used on the
spot. A good hotel is finished, occupied
nnd well kept. Streets, atlnues and
parks are laid out, nnd the promise of a
busy town and delight fid resort is most
encouraging.

federal Court.
The federal court met yesterday and

convicted the following men of illicit dis-
tilling: EH Ballard, four months, $100
and costs; Wilson, four months,
$100 nnd costs; William Moody, three
mouths, $100 and costs; Owen, six
months, $100 and costs; Burt Cole, six
months and costs; Levi Franklin, four

be clearly understood that this commits
the council to no definite action in the
matter, and the question of I he refusal or
acceptance of this system is still untie,
citletl.

VdCMi MICX'M DAY.

Sermons Preached 011 Monday to
Ashevllle's Youiijt Men.

In response to a request of the Young
Men's Christian Association the pastors
at several of the churches in the city ad-
dressed their sermons on Sundav uar--
ticularly to young men this being the
week specially observed by the associa-
tions all over thc country.

At the French Broad Baptist church
Dr. J. L. Carrtdl took for his text the
words: Is the young man Absalom
sale," found in the 2th and 32nd verses
of the ISth chapter of 2nd Samuel.

Dr. Carroll handled his subject with
great force, mid interest to his congre-
gation ; touching on the vital importn lice
to young men of physical, mental, and
above all, ol spiritual culture; of the de-

pendence of the home, thc church nnd the
State upon the growing young men of
the country, and thc necessity that they
should be started and kept in the right
path to insure thc safety ol those placet!
under their care ami protection, anil
eventually their own eternal safety.

Dr. Carroll closed with a strong state-
ment of the benefits of the work done by
the Young Men's Christian Association,
mil an earnest appeal iu its behalf.

Cli.NTUAI. ClII RCII.
Dr. G. C. Rankin, tit the 11 o'clock

service on Sunday morning, took for his
text a part of the eighth verse of the
.irst chapter of the book of Daniel:
"But Daniel purposed in his heart that
he would not defile himself with the
portion of the king's incut, nor with the
wine which he drank."

The prominent thoughts in the dis-
course were that every young man and
young woman should have a purpose in
lite, and that purpose should be adhered
to under any and all circumstances. Dan-
iel was a captive in a strange land ; he
had been chosen as one of the king's
household, and by order of the king la-

wns to eat certain food anil drink cer-

tain wines, but his early training in Jeru-
salem had learned him that meat was
unlawful, having been consecrated to
idols, and the wine was not such as h'.'

ought to drink, and he purposed in his
heart that he would not defile himself
therewith. This showed principle. He
determined to do right, though far from
home and among strangers and away
from all the associations and restraints
of Ins early religious influences. He
would not do as Rome did simply be
cause he Wiis in Rome. Anotherthotiglit
was that parents should zealously instill
into the minds of their children the prin-
ciples of right nnd duty, and in doing so
they could rest assured it would have its
elVect. The conduct of Daniel was a proof
of this. In the great and powerful city
of Babylon, surrounded by idolatry anil
all the temptations that could beset a
young man, he maintained his integrity,
even at that age when a young man is
most liable to be drawn away, Daniel,
at the time referred to in his text, being
between fifteen and eighteen years old.
Another thought was that God would
prosper a young man or woman who
stood by the right. Daniel became, not-
withstanding the stand he took against
the orders of the king, the first man iu
the great Babylonish empire, next to lin-
king.

He closed by urging every young man
in his congregation to connect himself
at once with the Young Men's Christian
Association.

T KIN I TV CIIIKCII.
The Key. Dr. Buxton took for his text

from the 2nd chapter of the 1st Epistle
General of John and part of the 13th
verse: "1 write unto you. young men,
Ikc-ius- you have overcome the wicket!
one." The reverend gentleman fell into
the line of discussion which seems to have
been so generally nnd appropriately
adopted for the day, the moral and reli-

gious interests of the young men. The
text chosen would indicate of itself Un-

happy way ir. which the subject was
treated, because, taking the example of
Commendation given by the Apostle

well done ami conquest over "thc
wicked one" the cheerful inference was
that what sonic had done so well, all
might if they choose, also do. It was
not difficult to illustrate the gain of the
conquest over passion and temptation
early in life, the assured easy power of
resistance when the first hard steps were
taken, and the thenceforward easy anil
pleasant paths of a life of virtue. It will
be difficult for any man advanced tar on
the pathway of life to look back upon it
with nny other feeling than that of sorro w

his resistance had liecn weak and his
yielding easy ; or without profound t bank-fulnes- s

that, instead of lieing the victim,
he had lived the conqueror.

There is tremendous import iu the ex- -

pression ot the Psalmist: Remember thy
Creator ill the days of thy youth.

- Railway llullelln.
Mr. W. A. Day, the accommodating

agent of the East Tetiuesse. Virginia &
r.eoriria railroad, has hiinir un in the
p(lgtomcc a railway bulletin (printed
1... the wnv in Tim Citizkn iob
show;ng the time ol arrival and depart- -

ure ot the east ami west bound trams,
the time thcy are (,ue nm the nlinuU.s
late, if any. This bulletin will be cor-

rected duily by telegraph, and must
prove a great convenience to our people.

Mr. Day has provided himself with a
new sign for his office on Patton avenue,
on which the red seal of the East Tennes-
see, Virginia & Ga. railroad stands out
with fine effect.

THK V. 8. M PRKJli; COI RT HE.
CIDKM AGAINST THEM.

The Kneel of the Decision Is ThatThey Must Nerve Out the Timefor Which They Were SentencedOther Washington Matters.
Washington, D. C, November 11.- -1he well known case of ('lifirlf-- 1: f...and Samuel C. White, defaulting presi-de-

and cashier respectively of the State
.National Bank of Raleigh', N. C washna ly disposed off by an opinion
rendered by Justice Harlan in the United
States supreme court. Th,. (.,. ..f.i,
decision will lie to compel Cr,, J
White to serve out thp t..r ...i,:..i.
thcy were sentenced. The two men
named , w lule officers of t he V:, h t,
forged a note lor SG.a.'iO. f.n,l fi.lclJ
entered it on the books of the bunk aspart ol the assets of the institution; the
intent being to deceive th vi;nni
bank examiner as to the financial condi-
tion ot the bank. Thev were tried f- -
torgery in the court of Wake county, N.C, and convieted. Thc case comes

the 1'nitcd States supreme courtprincipally 011 the cl.-ii- .... ,l.' - - "11 .wtil IIICotlcnse was cocmzahle in n, u..,i...i
ind not in the Stale courts if ..

contended that the United States courtshave exclusive jurisdiction to try
tor having made false entries onthe bank books; that the torirerv of th.note was an essential element in ,.h

entries and that the recognition of the
' 'g"i 01 tne state to try them for forgerv
would detcatthe iurisdictionoftlit.(;nit..H
States to subsequently try them for
making false entries .nn ,",,... ...
which the United States Iiuvp ,.v.!,,
jurisdiction. The fallacy of this i.r.,,,.
mcnt, the court says, 'is in assuming
that the making of false eniri,.. n,.- -
sarily involves the crime ,!' fr,r.Either crime would havt been complete
without the other. The ..r;m . ;.,
the State could not be condoned bv com-
mitting another and distinct

"
crime

tgainstthe ( nited States. Some other
minor points are also decided .iLminsr thn
convicted men.

A new rule adopted by the supreme
court seems to have taken bv surprise
quite a large number ofattorncys practic--

iA,it me eouri. Heretofore it has
been the practice of the court each morn-
ing to call thc fust case on I lie nl.
ciitlar, and il the argument of this one

occupied the whole day, then no
other ease was called. Under the new

tile, as soon ns the court openseachday,
he first tea cases are called and theeouiil
el in each one of them are esoe,-te,- l tn

have notified thc clerk that thcy intend
to make nn oral argument if it "is their
purpose so to do. If proper notification
111 all these ten cases have been made,
then argument is proceeded with in the
first case, and others come up in their
turn. It the clerk resounds Hint ...
nl and briefs in any case have not heen

printed the court summarily dismisses
the suit. If the record and briefs are on
file, but counsel have not nmlfi th
clerk that they arc ready for argument,
...... v.,. 13 auoiuuiea under a snowing
made in briefs and the attorneys lose theright ot argument. If a record only is
printed, the case is continued and Imes
over lor one tei in, thus lieing delayed a

ear.
The object of the new rule is tn ..v,.

ditc the work of the court, nnd its effect
is seen in the fact that the business of the
court is now two weeks ahead of last
term. 1 he change in the rules which has
been made docs not, however, seem to
have attracted the attention of the at-
torneys l.r iclicing before the
else they do not understand its effect, for
the counsel in about forty cases have
ilready been caught napping and have
lad their suits subjected to the Tlenfiltir.o
of this new rule.

At 5.27 o'clock this afternoon the pres-
ident issued his proclamation declaring
that the conditions imposed bv Congress
on the State of Washington 'to entitle
mat , ii.ac 10 nunussion to the I nion

tive been ratified and nrrYrnvri n,lti,t
the admission of sniit Ri .it.. ;,,t

nion is now complete.

V. M. C. A. ITEMS.

Meetings to be Held and Work to
be Done.

The board of directors of the Younir
Men's Christian Association will meet at
the office of H. A. Gudger this evening tit

o'clock. All are asked to attend.
Thc ladies committee on furniture will

meet this afternoon nt thc house of Mrs.
Dr. Milliard, on South Main street, at 4-

clock. All tire rctpuestcd to lie present
The membership committee of the as

sociation litis been appointed, and is now
ictivcly engaged in securing members.

Thcy arc: P. A. Cummings. chuirm..in
.. B. Alexander, Thus. J. Revel, R. V.

Miller, li. T. Rhinehart. Henrv H..,rH.
ick, V. T. Bclotc, J. II. Weaver and W.

Turner.
Any young man of moral character,
hcthcr a church member or not, may

become a member, anil can obtain ap-
plication blanks of any member of thc
committee. The fee litis been fixed so
ow in order to put thc membership in

the association within the reach of every
young man, that it has become neces- -

try to have the dues payable in ad- -

aiK'C.

Arrangements to get the rooms on
Patton avenue ready, arc steadily pro-
gressing.

Died of His Inluries
The lad Edward Nix, whose head was

cut some time last week by coming incon-ttic- t
with a saw in rapid motion at the

furniture company, died on Sunday morn-
ing. He was 15 years old. His case was
a remarkable one. Without doubt the
brain was ienetrnted and lacerated ; yet
for several days he apiicared to be doing
well, was bright and cheerful, suffered lit-

tle pain, nnd there was no inflammation.
That came at last, and with fatal result.
The furniture company, in whose employ
he had been, generously bore all expenses
of medical attendance and of iuterment,
nnd displayed liberal and active sympa-
thy otherwise.

That wns verv beautiful butter rtnn.l
work of that most accomplished house.
keeper, Colonel Long's good wife, nnd
the product of well cared for Jersey
cows. It wus pretty to look at; but to
us jt Wns, "touch not, taste not."

4rent AdvanljiKes Accruing From
Such a System and I lie Small
Cost of Introducing and Main-lu- g

It In all IarlH of the City.
A special meeting of the City Council

was held last night to considerthe advis-
ability of putting up a lire alarm tele-

graph system, and hear the explanations
of the mode of operation of the Game-we- ll

Fire Alarm Telegraph Company's
system as given by their represent.-- live.
Mr. J. D.Clarke, of New York City.

The lire alarm telegraph consists of a
central or battery station, the wire cir-

cuits of which connect the central sta
tion wiui me street signal boxes; audi

apparatus, consisting of electro-
mechanical bell strikers in church or
oilier towers, gong
strikers located in engine houses, public
buildings and residences of the fire de-

partment officials and indicators, show-
ing in plain figures the number of the
signal box from which an alarm origi-
nates.

Whenever a tire occurs Ihe information
is given by signalling fioin the boxes.
I'his signal is communicated to all the
different gongs, thus giving every one
information of the fire at one and the
same time. If we suppose box No. 21 to
be operated, the way of giving the signal
is to unlock the door, then ta ke hold of a
projecting hook and pull this two suc-

cessive times, then pause for live seconds,
and then give one pull. This is repeated
lour times.

The manilcst advantages of such a
quick method of signalling is loo evident
to need any further comment. These
boxes are provided with keys for code
signalling. To illustrate the workings
ol this, we can look at the way il is done
in Raleigh, where this system is used.
There when the lire is out the chief of the
lire department gives information of this
to the citizens by simply going to the
box and giving three blows on a lever
which rings the various communicating
bills and gongs in the city. Also in that
place sometimes increased water pressure
is needed, and so they communicate this
fact to the water works by means of sig-

nals. Thus the ordinary water pressure
in is twenty pounds, but Unseat!
be increased to one hundred pounds
when needed, and the chief can obtain
greater pressure by simply signalling the
strokes 12 three times ill quick succes-
sion. The system, now advocated, is in
use iu 3;to places in the Tinted State-suc-

as Raleigh, Chattanooga, Birming-

ham, Nashville, Memphis, Wilmington,
etc.

The cost of putting up this system in
Ashcville would be governed by a variety
of different items, such as the style of the
signal boxes used, and the kind of wire
employed. Of course whether the city
has to buy the poles or not would be an-

other item, resulting in quite a little dif-

ference in the expense. But thercare
poles in the city to carry all the

wire, and it would merely nied the re
quest ol the mayor m till probability to
obtain the consent of the dilferent com
panies to allow the city to use them for
this purpose. The cost then of putting
up this system without poles would be

from $2,000.00 to $3,300.00, according
to the value of the wire used. This would
include the pulling up of fifteen signal
boxes in various parts of the city. Now
the wire may be of three diflcrcnl kinds,
the galvanized iron wire generally used
by the Western I'nion, which lasts from
ten to twelve years, the hard drawn cop-
per wire, which has 110 wear out to il,
and the insulated copper wire. The last
two kinds cost from two to three limes
as much as the other. The wire itself
will cost
of the estimate given above.

Now as 10 the cost of keeping every-
thing in good running order. This de
pends on the number of cells iu the gray
it y buttery which furnishes the electric- -

it y. To furnish sufficient elcctrity for
use in this place, a battery containing
forty would he required, and the run-
ning expense per year is at the rate of
from $1.00 to $1.2"i per cell, or an entire
expense of from $0.00 to $"i0.0ll. per
year.

The strength of the battery is shown
by a galvanometer, whose indicator
should show a dcllcction of thirty de-

grees when the battery is in priqwr run-

ning order. It would work at twenty-seve-

degrees, but such a decrease would
betoken a very bail condition, and it is
in this wtiy that the necessity for any re-

pairs is made known. By this means
also any break iu thc wire is indicated as
the needle of the galvanometer will then
point to zero. .

Mayor Blnutou drove Mr. Clarke
around the city yesterday afternoon and if

cnose tnc loiiowing as me pronnDle loca- -

""" 01 UK ?''"" ,)(,!a's- - sumect to
nnKe and alteration by the Council, if

tllis system is adopted, viz torner
"'"tnut and Charlotte. Chestnut and

emy and Haywood, Patton avenue and
"nywood, the railroad near Green s
s,"rc' 1,nilcy nmI ''"'"'l'- - Nort ",
''mi vv ainui, i. lull, comer
Colk'Se Onk. French Broad avenue

and Main street.
Mr. Clarke ottered to exhibit the in-

strument und the way it works to the
citizens of Ashcville nt his own expense.
This proposition was accepted by a unan-
imous vote ol the council, and all those
desirous of taking advantage of this offer
w ill find him ready to explain the system
to them by means of the necessary instru- -

no fool. He has wavs of communication
we whites know nothing about. How
was it that for years the negroes of Lou-
isiana carried "the State by NO.OtlO ma-

jority? They had no newspapers. I

heard from ignorant negroes 2,000 miles
from Washington that 'resident Harri-
son had discharged his colored employes.
The negroes who told me the story could
neither read nor write. How rlid they
learn? The 1'rcsidcnt has excited

No southern State can be
carried by the republicans dining this
administration, because the negro fears
that it will not protect him iu bis rights.
This is the result of the appointment ol

and protection demo
crats, who will never vote the
ticket, to ollice. When the colored man
stops voting the republican ticket, where
is the republican parly: I hrcc-fillh- s ol
Che white vote ol America is democratic.
Without the negro vote the republican
party is dead. The negro controls the
balance of power in live northern States,
and twenty northern congressional dis-

tricts. Where will the policy of aliena-
tion stop?

AIJRKIl.TIH.tl..

Report on the Crop From the
Department nt Washington.

Washington, November 11. The offi
cial returns of November to ihe depart
ment of agriculture relate t the yield per
icre and quality. lie v make the rate ol

the production of corn a full average
nightly above 2b1 2 bushels per acre, and
unlitv medium, relatively low 011 the

Atlantic coast Irom New York south-
ward and high west of the Mississippi.
Returns ol" potatoes make the average
of 7li bushels per acre, flic general aver
age tor tobacco otal kmdsis (i f.) pounds
P'.-- acie. The best corn is in the Missouri
valley as well as the highest yields.
Saturating rains off tlieai-.is- region wilh
insufficient sunshine have left corn soft
ind chaify. The crop in high lauds, es
pecially il well cultivate!, is ol a belter
quality. Thc ridticiion of quality over
large districts will induce rapid consump-
tion and limit stocks reserved for spring
use. In the region ot commercial corn,
the quality is generally goon, 1 he Irish
potato crop is poor in yield and qualily
ill 'he eastern and middle states. West-
ern States report better results The
Roekv mountain yields are less than was
expected, and the quality scarcely medi-

um in a large portion of breadth. The
New York crop is estimated nt only "b
bushels per acre. The Michigan average
is 7S bushels per acre.

VI. CITY NKWS,

The fines in Mayor Blanton'seourt yes-

terday amounted to $30.

Lazarus Clayton has purchased a

town lot of Mr. W. W. McDowell for
$37.50.

Work has been begun on the residences
of Mr. Jas. S. Grant and Mr. J. E. n

on College street.
Three colored men, John Garlington,

Burt Collins, and another, had a lively
"sciapping" match on the street yester-

day afternoon, and Garlington carved
Burt's shoulder.

The young ladies of the "Parsonage
Aid Society." of the Central Methodist
church will give an oyster supper at Col.
A. T. Davidson's, on College street,
Thursday evening, fioin six to ten o'clock.

The work of setting the posts for the
supporting guys of the electric tower on
court square, prostrated by storm several
weeks ago, was begun yesterday. Besides
being of imperishable locust, durability
was larthcr assured by a heavy coating
of tar tin the portion that is buried.

A fine rain Sunday night was followed
yesterday by one of the most beautiful
anil delightful days imaginable. It might
have been but we gloried in

the contrast between such u day ami the
contemporaneous blizznnfs, snows anil
ice in that laud to which the young men
are invited to go.

There was a lively fox chase around
the streets of Ashcville yesterday. About
seventy-fiv- e men and boys joined in the
chase, and poor Master Reynard skipped
in and out of the alleys seeking for a safe
place to hitle his brush. He wus finally
caught under n lumber pile and stowed
away in a barrel. When he next npjH'ars
it will Ik-- in a legitimate, bona title, fox

hunt.

Return of Capl. Atkinson.
This gentleman returned from a brief

visit to New York on Saturday af:er- -

noon. He went there on u mission con- -

nected with the interruption to the work

clothes Cronin wore and the instruments
he carried with him on the night he was
decoyed away. Adjoin ned.

Mii.wai khi:, November 11. A special
to the Evening Wisconsin from Kipon,
vtis., says: 1 he following was found
written on u wall at the Central Hotel
Sundav morning :

"R. H. Cronin. M. D.: His watch wil
be Ibund at 371 South Clark street
third floor, room No. 11. HHxGlOx
(."
A stranger who did not register was

at the hotel Saturday, leaving on the
evening train, and the landlord thinks
the writing was done bv this man. In
quiry nt Chicago elicited the fact that
the Chicago address given is that of a
Jewish pawnshop iu a squalid (itianer.
Rooms of the building are furnished and
rented to tenants. The other occupants
of the building say room 1 1 has been oc-
cupied by two mysterious men of whom
they know nothing. The Wisconsin's in-

formation was communicated to Slates
Attorney Longnccker iu the court room,
and detectives were dispatched to make
a thorough investigation of the tenant's
building.

IEATH OFCOI.ONKI. liOOUI.Oi:

The Victim of Colonel Mwope's
Pislol is Itead.

I.dxinv.ton, Ky., November 10. Col-

onel William C, Goodloe died here y

about one o'clock from the effects of a
wound received from Colonel Swopc's
pistol in that terrible encounter in the
postoflice here last Friday afternoon, in
which Swope vvus cut to pieces and died.
Goodloe died peacefully anil painlessly,
surrounded by his family and lew close
friends. He joined the Episcopal church
before he died, and was baptised this
morning. The entire city is in the deeesl
mourning over his death, and the llag on
the government building has been put at
hall mast. The funeral will be held here
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock. All
the members of the family were at the
dying man's bedside, except Major Green
Clay Goodloe, his brother, who did not
get here until Goodloe's state
ment of the difficulty after he was told
that he could not live, makes Swope the
aggressor, as he drew and shot Goodloe
just as the latter got bis kuile open.
Goodloe said that feeling he had received
a death wound he cut until he fell.

HhticlciiiiE Accident.
Romk, Gn November 11 A shocking

accident occurred today two mileslrom
Ccdnrlown. Rev. C. K. Henderson, pas-
tor oft he Baptist church at Ccdartow 11,

accidentally shot Gabe Jones, killing him
instantly. I he two men were out bird
hunting in an open field. Henderson
was in advance of Jones with his gun
cocked and over his shoulder. Hender-
son's gun wits accidentally discharged
anil the load entered Jones' head scatter-
ing his brains upon the ground.

A Murder Trial Suddenly M.is.
Jacksonville, Fin., November 11.

ThctrialofJ. H. Benjamin for the killing of
Capl. J. Wade Douglass at New Smyrna
iu June last, which has been in progress
at Orlando for the past week terminated
suddenly The counsel in the case
withdrew because of a' ruling of the judge,
and n nol pros, was entered by the
State's attorney, and the prisoner given
his liberty. Much excitement prevails by
reason of the action of the court.

I'F.KSHINAI, JIKNTION,

Dr. W. C. Browning, who intends
building the new hotel on t he Swannanoa ,

left the city yesterday.'
Miss Maggie Buxton is on n visit to

her brother Mr. J. C. Buxton at Win-

ston, and will be absent several weeks.

Mr. Kopc Iilias and Mr. G. S. Fergu-

son, both among the most prominent cit-ze-

and lawyers in Western North Caro
lina, are here in attendance on the federal
court.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymnn sailed from

Euroe on November 2nd and will arrive
in New York'on the 12th. They .will go
from there to Hartford, Conn., where
they will visit Mrs. Lyman's parents.
They are exiected in Ashcville in the
latter part of December.

Mr. George V. Tilson, well and favor-
ably known ns a commercial traveler,
now represents the interests of the large
wholesale grocery house of D. J. Foley &
Co., of Baltimore. This is one of the
largest bouses, if not the most so, in its
business in the South, nnd so long and
prosierously conducted ns to have be
come one of the institutionsof Baltimore;

and the selection by them of Mr. Tilson
is; as much an act of wisdom on ifs part
as it is honorable to Mr. Tilson's charac-

ter and capacity to be selected by itasits
representative in this section.

ortons Minstrels.
The street parade of Gorton's Minstrels

in their handsome uuilornis and wilh
their peerless "gold baud" was greatly
admired by our citizens and their excel-

lent music thoroughly enjoyed. They
had us tine nn audience last nigiit as lias

splendid show all during the excellent
program testified the thorough apprecia-
tion of theirs refined and delighted audi
ence. Goldsboro Dally Argus.

The above company, including Prince

Tamaka, a most marvelous Japanese ar-

tist, will arrive y and npjicar at the

tqicra house in the evening. Look out
for their grand street pnrad at one

o'clock.

mtTrillion, nasi street, near s. Lina-vill- eof survey began on the Atlanta, Ashe--' j.
Nol th M:,in "rimon. Acadand Baltimore road. He returns in

.conflict, says that the optimism 01 iiie j )mi in thc Ml.ssl.11Kt.r 1M.rn lmlst.
British minister is artificial anil j jn a 1(I1(, tj,,, an,i the frequent nnd

ri.str..iin'eH minimise that greeted their

most cheerful and hopeful temper, mid
has every reason to believe that '.he Inn-- i

drancestothe prosecution of this great
work will lie verv soeedilv removed n..d
the enterprise completed in the time und
in the manner so justly calculated on

Excltcinenl In Vlriclnla.
Lkximiton, Yn., November 11. At the

coroner's inquest y it was devel-
oped that James Miller dclilicrutely blew
out the bruins of Mrs. Walker, wife of Dr.
Z. J. Walker, during the affray in thc
Brownsburg magistrate's office on Fri-
day. The people are wild with indigna-
tion, nnd to save the prisoners from vio-

lence they were taken to Lynchburg. '

. .. .....

Railroad Collision.
Wilmington.. C, Novemlier 11.- -

collision occurred early this morning be-

tween locnl freight trains onthcCiirolinn
Central railroad, twelve miles from Wi-

lmington. George P. Smith, fireman on
the material train was killed, one pus-eni-

slightly injured, and some damage
done to trains. A dense fog prevented
one train from seeing the signals of the
Pther.

months and costs; Geo. Rathbonc, oueiLonp showed us vesterHnv fk. i,:year in the penitentiary ; Will Rathbonc,
six months in the penitentiary ; Chris.
Rathbone, one year in the jienitentinry.
TheRathbones were convicUd on the
charge ot resisting arrest.


